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DANCE.

Intramural baseball took a decided turn this week. Two of the
tl,l'ee teams that were in first plac·e
with 1000 percent took a de.c ided
drop ceEar-ward; notably the Pi K.
A .s and the Bonanzas. This leaves
the Mercier Club to be the only team
to maintain their 1000 percent
standing.
In the first game of the week, the
Mercier Clu'b defeated the Kappa
IE'igs by a score of 10-3. Cirkal was
the only player to hit for a circuit
.clo ut in this game.
The se·cond game was a slow affair. The MeTCier p:aying their second game in two days def E'ated the
K. A.s by a large margin of 26-7.
Partici touched Dimond, the K. A.
hurler, for two home runs; while
Doll touched him for one.
The third game was the first up SEt of the week. Smitty, the Kappa
Sig hurler was in top form and retired 10 Bonanza batters via the
strike out rou,t e. Aft Er the smoke
had cleared away, and t he game was
(lver, the Kappa Sigs had the long
End of a 14-1 score, thus pulling the
Bonanzas from their 1000 percent
and giving thEm their first push
ce·lar-ward. Kilpatrick, Williams and
Smith hit home runs in this game.
After the third game, naturally,
came the· fourth, and it was also an
upset. The highly touted Pi K. A .
nine were bumpe.d off, by the Prospector nine, to a tune, of 7-6. Tuttle
th e· Prospe'ctor hurler, was very effective in the pinches and retired
] 2 Pi K. A. baLers via the strike
ou t route. Morris hit for a circuit
clod in the first inning.
The Mercier-Triangle game went
two innings :efore th e· Triangle nine
deeided to forfeit. The score at the,
end of :he SEcond inning was 25-0 in
favor of the Mercier Club . Three
hom e runs were co:lected off of the
Triangle hurlers before the second
inning was ended, Partici hit two
while Doll hit one.
The next gam e· was not even eont e.ste d. The Sigma 1 us forfeited to
th s Independents.
'f'p e next !Same was a hotly con-

Nearly twenty couples made merry
at the last great terpsich orean affair of the semester at the gym last
Friday evening. We have it from the
best of authority that the music was
goocIl--",the
bett er
kjind
that
Sehweickhardt makes." It was a
shame that the Juniors couldn't
divest more 'jack' from prospe,c tive
.s tudents to sust ain their unpre te ntious bank accou.nt. The' school
hould sho'w more interest in social
events and-, but that is a long,
~ong story!

Continued on Page Eight.

Continued on Paig e Two.

ATHLETIC NOTICE.
[Elleetion of officers of Athletie
Association wi l,: be held Monday,
May 21. Owing to the abse'n ce of
most of the seniors, the election has
::,een d s'1 ayed until the abovementioned date. A list of nominees
for the various office.s will be published next week.
All remaining games in t he T'e'nnis
Tournam ent now in progress mU'3t
be p'ayed th is we E,k so that the tournament may be completed in time
to Elec t players for the state m eet,
May 17-18. Some time 'will be needed to practice doubles.
DRURY TRAC K MEET.
Saturday, May 12th, 2 :00 p . m.
FINAL EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE.
Thursday, May 17, 8 to 11 a . m.
Course 13, room 103 Chem.
Course 504, room 200 Nor.
ICourse 601, Mech. HalL
Oourse 605, room 104 Nor.
1 to 4 p. m .
Course 1, room 103 Chem.
Course 1006, rooms 101 & 104 Nor
Friday, May 18, 8 to 11 a . m.
Course 3, Chem. Bld.g;.
Corse 429, ro'oms 3 00b, 304, 306
Nor.
1 to 4 p. m.
Course 3, Chem. Bldg.
Course 9, Chem . Bldg.
Course 1430, room 104 Nor.
Saturday, May 19, 9 to 12 a. m.
Course 461, room 300b Nor.
Course 1002, rooms 101&104 Nor.

WASHINGTON .SS-MI'NERS 4S.

'I he Miner track team b:;wed bef·ore t he superior Washington U. aggreg'ation last Friday afternoon to
the tune- of 85 to 45 . The ear:y part
of the meet was accompanied by a
gentle downpour of rain which left
th e- track soft and accounted for the
poor time in the dashes. T'h e Miners
took four firsts and Washington
e~even, but no
individual finish ed
first more than once.

Cap.tain Johnson of the Miners
was the st ar of the' meet, as u su a l,
tl~rning in fourteen points for his
t eam. Johnson threw the javelin 1 69
fe et 7 inches for first place, and h e
placed second in the shot, the
broad jump, and the discus throw.
"J ohnny" threw the discus over 134
f eet but was forced to bow to Bickel
of Washington, who made a hI' ow
of 138 f eet 11 inches.
Ta111m distinguished himself in
t h e hurd:es, bei ng first in the 120yard hig·h hurd les, and second in the
220-yard low hurdles. Tamm also
placed third in the high jump, and
scol'sd a total of 9 points.
Mudgett placed first in the high
jump a ~ 5 feet 11 inches and Moulder took t he pole· vault easi':y at 10
f eet, 6 inches. Green ran a good mile
to finish second, and Jones f.orced
.~ll oan of Washington to do some tall
sp rin t ing on the home stre tch of the
two mil e in the mo st intere1sting race
of the afternoon . Jones finished a
close SEcond and Schultz finish third
. in . his race.
S chofield took third in the 100yar d d ash, Har:an third in the 220yard da sh, Harkes third in 'i;he 440,
and Lentz third in ~he half mile.
.:umm 2ries:
100-yard dash-Falzone, Washington, first; Flr eund, Wa shington, sec ,o nd; Schofi E'ld, Rolla, thh-d. Time:10

1'.

220-yard clash-Freund, Washington, fi l1~ t; Fa)z,one, Washington,
sec,ond ; Harlan, RO'] a, third. Time:2 3.G.

440-yard dash-Millard, Washing,t on, first; Harding, Washing .o n, secopd ' Hark es, Rolla, third. Time:53.8.
8S0-yard Tun-Campbell, Wash-

PAGE TWO
'i ngton, first; Loh rding, Washington,
se'cond; Lentz, Ro'l la, third. Time2 :07.7.
MiJe run-1Lohrding, Washington,
f.irs t; Green, Ro'] a, second ; Hagem an, Washington, third. Time:04 :47.5.
220-yard },ow h urdles-Bradley,
Washingt on, fjrst; Tamm, Rolla, se'cond; W ood, Washing~on, trurd . Ti m e
.-:26 .3.
120-yard high h urdles-T amm,
Rona, first; Wood, Wasru ngton,
second; Brad,l ey, Wash ington, t hird.
T,i me-:16.3 .
BToad jun_p~Fo,os, WaJshi n gl~on,
first; Johns on, RoEa, second; Bergel', Washington, t hird. Distance21 f et, 9 %, inches.
High jU111p-Mudget , Rolla, first;
W eber, WashiI)gton, seco nd ; T amm ,
Rolla, third. H eight--5 feet, 10 in.
IPole vaultr-<Mou1der, iR,o 11 a, first ;
Mi:ler, Wa s~hcingrton, second; no third.
H eight-l0 feet, 6 in ~ h 2 s.
Discus throw-Bickel, Washington, first ; J ohns,on, Rolla, secon d ;
Glazer, 'W'a shington, t hird . Distance
-138 feet, 11 in ches.
Jave,l in t'hl'ow---J,oh nson, R o l ~a,
first; Kurz, ' N ash ington, sec'O nd;
T u cker, Rona, third: Di,,ia n ce-1 69
feet , 7 inche's.
W ash ington.
Shotput-Glazer,
first; Johnson, Ro': la, secon d ; P aris,
t hir d.
Distance-43
W,a shi ngton,
feet, 4 inch Es.
One.,mile r elay-W on by W ash ington Freund, H ageman, Millard
and Harding.
Continu e d t r om P age One.
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Nor.
'Course M-4 room 103 Ch em.
Room s for each section w ill b e ann ounc,ed by t h e instru ctor in ch arge.
A n y co n f licts bet ween examin ati ons sho uld be repo rt ed to th e R egist rar AT ONCE.
Stu dents obliged t o m iss classes
in Junior subj'ect s m ay obtain excu ses
from th e Stu de nt Advisor, p r ovid ed
t h ey a pply for them I N ADVANC E.

1 to 4 'P. m .
,Course 214c, room 30 0 Nor.
ICourse 600, Mech . Han .
Cou rse 1004, room 104 Nor.
Course 1203, Exp . Station
Course 1372, room 4 Par.
Tu esday, May 22, 8 to 11 a. m.
Course 213, room 300 Nor.
Course 214, room 300 Nor.
Course 602, Mech. Hall.
1 to 4 'P. m.
Coul'se 4 00, rooms 300b, 304, 306
Nor.
Course 651, 1'oom 2 Par.
Course 1000, room 104 Nor.
Wednesday, May 23, 8 to 11 a. m.
COUl'se 401, room 300b, 304, 306

TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY
EMIL JENNING
in
THE LAST COMMAND

Fina ncia l Sta t e m e nt.

Goverin,g the period ho m
pril
27, 1927 to April 1, 1928.
R e'ceipt s
On hand Aprn 27, 1927 ... . $ 466 .61
S:u bscr'ipti'on s,.,. , .. " .......... . ..
7M.5 0
Ad'f ertising' , ... ..... ..... , ... .. ... . 127 8.59
4 1.15
Dance (n et rece ipts ) ....... .

$ 254 0.85
Expe n d-ituns
3 0.00
Rolla m o (spa;ce in b ook ) .. ..
PTi nrtil1'g ..... .. , .. ... .. , ... ,.,., ...... $ 1485.55
516 .81
Mail'inlg " ... ... " .... .. ... , .... , ... ... .
1 5. 00
Ri," p ol'ti ng .. , ... .. " .. , .. , .... ... ... , .
Refu nds of su bscl'ipt ion to
m emb ers of b,oard... .... .. .
10 .5 0
M i s,cd~ ane()us .. ..... ,. .......... ... ..
1 20. 28
E m blem s ...... ...... $ 3 0.75
69 .50
2 banquets .. .. .. ..
20. 03
Miscellaneo u s, ...
T ota l

St.ude n ~ (bumping into gray-haiir ed
man ) : H ey , wh ere in hell ar,e you

G'oing?

Man: E;,ay, kid,
g u ess you don 't
know who lam,
I'm t he assi.stant
foobball coa ch ,
Student: Oh, pardon me, sir, I
t hough t you w ere the dean,
- Kangar oo.
80111 2 people are passio nate ly 'fond
of T'o etry .
O~hers are fon d
of passionate
')oetl"y.
W hile still others are po s'ticat.: y
fond of passion.
- Kangaroo .

sell

f.

FRIDAY
DOLORES CASTELLO
in
THE HEART OF MARYLAND
SATURDAY, 7:30
ALIMONY ONLY
with
LEA TRICE JOY
SUNDAY
LEWIS STONE AND
ANTONIO MORENO
in
THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
HELEN OF TROY

"f _ _

(_II_ _

-'-t~~

PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER

1 20.28
Profits split a m ong m e mbe rs of board ............ , .. ..... $ 32 0.0 0
Balan ce on h and A,pril 1,
1928
5 0 2.71

$ 25 40 .85
H . B. MOREILAND,
B usiness Manag e~'.
Acco u nts a u d'ited an d foun d COl'relct.
H. H . ARMSBY,
Stuclen _ Advisor.

•

THURSDAY
WEST POINT
with
WILLIAM HAINES

T HE MISSO URI MI NER

T o:al

Co urse 1302, room 4 Par.
1 to 4 'P. 111.
Co urse 7, Ch ern. B ldg.
M on day, May 21, 8 t o 11 a . m.
Co urse 603, Mech . H a ll.
Co urs'e M-2, rooms 1 03 Ch en!.
a nd 10 Par.

THE LYRICTHEATRE.
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ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
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FURNITURE
AND

VARIETY GOODS
C. D. VIA
Th e H ouse of A 10 00 Valu es
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Blindfolded
scientific test 0/ leading Cigarettes,
Harrison Fisher selects

Old Gold
"If there is any more convincing method
of finding out what brand of cigarette I
really like best than by making a blindfold test, I'd like to know what it is.
Through this test I have made my choice
• . . OLD GOLD. I selected OLD GOLD
because it was definitely the smoothest
and the best flavored of them all and was
without the slightest suggestion of irritation to my mouth or throat."

RENO

TROY

~~

INE

while test was being made.

you can pick them, even in the dark!

as

IK

I

ypes of leaves grow on the tobacco plant. The
coarse top leaves, irritating to the throat. The
d ground leave s, without taste o r aroma. And the
aves, rich in c oo l and deli ghtful s mokin g qualiI lese golden ripe heart leaves give to OLD GOLD
I ney-like smoothne ss , mellowfragraoce nod aroma.
why you can tell the difference, even in the darkl

I

I

HARRISON FISHER
Well· know n magazine artist an d creator of
the lov e ly "Harrisoll Fisher Girl."

Made from the heart-leaves
of the tobacco plant.

OOTHER AND BETTER-NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
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THE

THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly 'Pap er publish41d by th~
Students, in the int erest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis10url idhool of Mines and MetalJur·!rY.
Rolla, Mo.
FAlt er«! 218 second clasll matter .
AprH ~, 191 5, at t h e P ost Office at
R.n... Missouri, under t he Ac~ of
Xars a, 187 9.
STAFF
N e ws D e p a rtm e nt

B. R. Coil... .......... .... .. ... ......... ... Editor
W . T. IIartnag l.. .. .... Asso:!iate Editor
M. F . Murphy ............ Assistant Editor
W . J . Bercher .. ........ As istant Ed itor
R. S. Martin ............ Assistant Editor
-C. J . Potter .. .................. Sport Edit or
C. H . Jennings ........ Exchange Editor
Pr of. C. Y. layton .... Alumni Editor
E. . Mi ·ler .. .. .... Contributing Editor
C. A. Freeman.... ontributing Editor
Dr . J. W. Barl ey ...... Faculty Advisor
Bus i ness M a n ageme n t

H. B.
G. E.
IR.
J . M.

Moreland .... .. .... Business
,rays ........ As t. Bu iness
Mi1Ier .. .......... Advertising
Teny .............. Circula tion

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.

Subecripti on price: Domestic, $ 1.50
$2.QO.
Single
Copy, 8 centll.
per YlIIlr: Forei~,

luued Every Monday.

Anyone observing I\,he M. S. M.
campu in the spring and summer i
i mpre,sed with its clear cut beauty.
Th e well k . pt grass, the beautiful
. hrubry dllTounding' the buildings,
and the ivy c:ad buildings on ihe
we. v side 01 the campus all le,nd a
dignity and a beauty to the in titut ion which crentes a la sting impression on the visitors and makes t he
campus live foreve r in the m , mory
of the a lumni. In reality w have an
unusually beautiful campus lor a
school of thi,; size, but it is th re, nIt of a grt'at d oa: o[ htbor and expe ct' .
At , his time of the year the lLauty
b ma )'ially added to by numerOl!"
bed5 of multi · colored tulips, around
P ark , r Hall and around th Pow r
plant building; and t his brings us to
t he oJ.ied of this editoria. I 'c('n,~y some of Rolla's younger generat'ion slag-,d 11 raid on the tulip bed 'in
front of the Power Plant buildin~.
pratlienlly dt moli,;hing the flower
l;>ed. b('t'all~t' , hey IV,re ll ot t'ontent
with a fe\\ f OWl'r,; bd ll'ft the hed
a~
hal', a,; olel i\ l oiht'r Hu bhard',;

M~OURI

MINER

cupboard . Such a t rick is to be expected from a school boy but such
actions could be elimi nated if the
student body wo ul d cooperate. T his
sort of destru ction would soon stop
if every t i me we saw someone desb'oying flowers or damagi ng the
campus wei woul d advi e him f irmly
and convincingly that s uch destructive actions wou'd not b e toler <lted .
W e are a ll j u stly proud of O.H
campus, a n d a little ai d from t h e
"tudent body alo ng this li ne will
help .
The Board of Control having
sllpervision over the "Rollamo" an d
the "MillE']''' formulated, at the eginning 01 this year, a p lan wh ereby
the ofiicers oJ t h e two publications
wou ld rec e·ive some compensation for
the ir years work. Thi plan was tried
as an experimen t to encourage- nen
to take a n inter est in the p u'blication , rath e'r th an to attach a salal'Y
to ', he va r io us job connected with
the year book and the paper .
As far as the Min ~-r is concerned
the p'an h as been a decided succeS3
in that this year th e-re have h ave
Leen an encourag ing number of en
inte r esbd in the succsss of th e
Miner and willing to help with the
weekly p ublication of the pap EQ·.
Last lall when the Miner Board reorganized t h 1'e were two men in t he
1Jews
department including the
editor. As a contrast to this tate of
a frai l' , when the board :reorganizes
next fall there wi'! b e nine men in
the news department all of Wh0111 :1l'e
tlxpcr ienced in 1'('porting and feature
writing . It is not our aim to defend
t h e plan 01 the Board of
ontrol,
l)ecau~e we hav e' nO occasion to ca t
an opinion one way or the other, but
if ,he plan has b .'en as succes ful
with the Rollamo as it ha with the
Mine.r it need, no d e Lmding-.
Columbia Univ , r,ity Law School
will, beginning \\ ith the academic
year I !l28· 29. limit iis student body
to a ~eleet group who are duly
qualifi , d ,0 comply with the tandards of the schoo' . It is no t propos rl
to cha.nge tht' rule that only college
graduate,; or m , n who have <:omplptec\ a t least thre>e years of college
wOlk nre l ligible for aclmis~ion, bu _
n 1 candicl,hes will be required to
t, kt' a capacity tc,·t in addition to
!-; ubmitting- tran"nipts of , heir 'olL ge records. On Iy those candidates
will be nclmi iie d \\'ho, on the basis

of t h eir college reco r ds, t h eir SCores
made on t h e capacity test, and such
othE'!' perti nent data as m ay be ava ilable, give promise of doi ng tho r ou ghly satisfactory work.
T he' Geology Department and thei r
a<:sistance in the treasure hunt i obtaining nation wide publici y . Newspapers in Denv E']" Tu' a, and oth er
places have cl1lT.ied news accounts of
the proposed s"'arch for buried treasures in which our geology profs are
erroneously r eputE,cI to be the leaders. The geology department has
5t n - ot the St. LOL'is and Springfield
paper a denial 01 their participation, ancl hope to co rr ect the impression which the 11,-wspapers a r e
;;preadin o·.
The track team has two meets this
week. On Tue day they journe~ to
Springfie'd to meet the powedul
tl'am of Springfield Teachers. On
-Saturday th E' Drury Panthers invade
Rolla for a dua l track ancl field meet,
which will be the last meet at h ome .
U S E O F CARBON DIOXIDE IN
F IG HTING MIN E FI R ES.
Ma ny attempt have be ,'n made to
use carbon dioxid e in fighting mine
fire by introc\t:cing it behind SEals,
says the Unitecl S tates Bureau of
Mines in Bulletin 229, re-cently p ublished. More recen ly, carbon dioxide
snow has beE-n proposed for fighting
a fire directly .
I n ome of the earlier attempt to
employ carbon clioxide behind stoppings, as at the Englevi'le mine in
Colora do, a'bout 25 years ago, the
cal 'bo n dioxid
was made at t h e
mouth of the mine y sulphuric acid
applied to lilreston, in water in
clos,d vat" and wa blown through
the fire ·toP! ing. A, the Englevi Ie
mine> th2 attempt failed b e·c au e
brcaks in the strata over old worki ngs ex' cncLcI to the surface and the
,Fen could nov be sealed tig-ht. At
other min" fire s, tank of :iquid carbon dio xicl;; have been used.
The only advantag, from the u e
of earbon dioxide is that the ]lre~
sure rr~aL. d bv moving the goa. in t o
a fire arC'l tend" to kccp externa l air
from en ering- if the g-round is so
1'] ohn that the sealing cannot be
mode tight. Wh ( n the seals :ll'
rea sona'b'y tight, the rapid abs~)l'p
t' on of oxyg-C'n ' y the coal mak-:!,;
the use of carbon dioxicL unneC-2S-
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prese ntation, be it iambic hexameter
'01' what not, rather than upon the
emotional appeal of the selection in
qu esti on? It seems axiomatic that to
enj oy (?) SlheHe\y or Coleridge, one
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The Pit
Three feet of concrete-seven of sandfive more of concrete-all reinforced with
steel-such are the walls of this underground chamber. The roof, a slab of
steel rimmed with girders, is held in place
by great steel wedges.

The pit controls, located in a building
300 feet away, are supplemented by
ingenious listening and visual devices
which give accurate indication of can ..
ditions in the pit at any instant.

A military stronghold? No-a test pit at
the Schenectady Works of the General
Electric Company. Here the "test men".
young engineers, most of whom were in
college only last year. help test the rotors
of waterwheel generators for safe operation under emergency conditions. These
Totors-some as large as 40 feet in diameter-are revolved at double the speed
which will be demanded of them in
normal service

Such elaborate precautions have been
devised because of the immense size and
power of generating apparatus which is
now being built to answer the general
demand for more electric energy. Scientists and manufacturers are establishing
new standards of electrical productionbuilding a heritage which will aid the
engineers of to-morrow to increase the
usefulness of electricity far beyond to·
day's limit.

General Electric's record for successful per·
formance of its waterwheel generators is only
one of the things that have given meaning and
value to the G-E monogram, which appears on
all the equipment built by tbe Company.

fj
GENERAL E LECTRIC
95.506FBI

must have highly cultivated tastes
and a deep sense of beauty. And the
authorities would have us be,Jj'e,ve
that unless we re'a d and enjoy those
poets upon which they set their approval we have no appreciation of
poetry. Rot! And again rot! If any
one can demonstrate wherein the
emotional content of a poem dep End s upon its form or upon any
fa cto r save the point of view of the
individual who reads it then there is
no more' to be said upon the subject;
but if instead itbe granted, as granted it mus t be, that "Beauty is its ·
own excuse for he~ng", then the individual is certainly justified in refu sing an y or all of the approved
VErses and tu.r ning to those things
which t o him seem worth while. If
a man cares for a reputation as a
scho:ar let him pOTe OV€T tomes upon
the philosophy of poetic composition
until he is at last as dryas t he books
h e reads. If on th e other hand he
c:o:res only to live, and that is a]
that mos:; of us care for, in the name
of the mUS E, do not utterly destroy
~,ny la ·~ ent inclination he might have.
Th e immortal trinity, wine, wom en
.and song, cannot be separated save
by those emasculatEd foo'l s whose
passions are set to rules and whose
emotions cannot overJ.E'ap the laws
of the ':ogici(lTIS and these people ar~
consti ' utionally unJ3Jble to compre·
h E'nd the true values of poetry and
of beauty. The man doesn't live who

:~~1;:.~t:e~~t :~~in~~:!\f:l~ ~~!ec;:!~~.~

wh ich is most admired 'by our pro·
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK' essiona l critics. True poetry must
('oncern the things that all of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u s feel
and of those things ~ are
ON T HE STUDY OF POETRY.
fed rathO' than upon the ability b
]';lest in :enlsted in---<beau.ty and
Poetry IS the impassion€,d outunders tand. Few if any poets have
pleasure. The mO're morbid 6ubj,eiCts
pouring of the po etic sou: in the
been logicions of nob. P03try then
of death and disaster are aJ:ways
th€'ores of soms· intense emot.ional
wEh us and by the normal individual
s!louid never Je s.udied as scien c" ,
s ress. It is naturally rythmi : and
but read and appr:ciate d through the
Fhould 8e taken as the ancients remusical as all primitive crea.ons ar·3.
sense·s and the emo ~i ons lath"l' 'Chan
gard £.d t he skelto n at the feast. Why
Every on,· has noticed that the re ithrough the fa culti ES. This s ': ate·
concern oursE~ves with the inevi·
a sort of rythmic qua'ity attached cO
ment needs but little e~aboration to
table. Misery always has and always
th e na:ur al so unds of ';he loweT
wi.] be with us, let us t hen forget i t.
be acc "pted. For what pieee of
oTd , rs and this tendency is even
poe ry or poetic f a ncy wF l stand the
D E'ath awaits u s all! Why not, then,
mOTe pron ounced in children and in
cold scru tin y of the scientific atti·
adopt the mo tto "Dum vivemus,
primitive peop' E. Every ra ce and
rademus et libermus"? With this at-· .
tude? Why th"n attempt to teach
every man r;asses through a period of
appreciation through lengthy co urses
titude we car€' not at al~ for yo.u·
unn,st during which p0 2try of a s ort
under p edantic ins ~ ruc ': ol'S whose at··
)Joe'ry of death and unrequited loveis produc ed . The quality of such
tention is more centered on th'3
Give us ili stead the songs of the
work depends upon the ability to
opinions of critics and the mode of
:avern and the bawd that we may
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live as the great B a chus must wish
hi children to live! until we sink for
'h
:thse ua Sit time ben eat h the! table WIt
a good s ong ringing in our ears as we
drink a last toast to her we loved
most.
Away t hen with your Cole:ridge,
y our K ea ts, y our Shelley and God
a lon e knows how many oth e'l's. What
d o we w h o live care f or th eir 'pure
poetry ?' Can it inte'res t us that they
s aw untold b eaut ies in all s orts of
impossi'b :e ro t ? If we see only a lot
of hokum which is utterly without
interest is t h ere any conceivabl,e
reason why w e should give it our
attention ? The v ery poets that y ou
canonize, Oh y ou pr of essor s, were
marke d b y t h e'ir disinclination for
the v ery things you s eem to ho:d
mos t sacr e d! If you grant theIr
Istandard s of beauty, wh y d o you not
grant th eir s t andard s as r egards
o:h e:r things ? But en ough"Th e glasses sparkl e on the board,
The win e is ru ':Jy bright,
Th e r eign of pl easur e is r estored,
Of ease a nd g ay d elight;
Th e day is done, th e nights our own,
Then :et us feast our s oul,
If ony pain or ca;re r emain,
Why drown it in the bowl."
-W. J. Bercher.

OZARK SUPPLY COMPANY,
PHONE 66
COAL, WOOD, ICE
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Choice of Explosives

f

I

for Ore Mining

LESSON NUMBER TWELVE

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK
I

N ore mining, the selection and u se of explosives becomes
nothing less than a fine art. Every formation of ore and
rock requires a different explosive. Drilling and loading methods
must be corr ectly performed to en sure satisfactory r esults .

F or instance, what explosive would you u se where moisture is
present in excessive quantities, which explosive to produce
the least obnoxious fumes, which dynamite to use below or
above ground, which kind for soft or for h a rd rock? How can
you choose explosives to r educe the h azard of igniting gas and
dust mixtures?
Some day you' ll need this information. You may need to know
the answer immediately. T extbooks-even the best-do not
contain this vitally impo rtan t data. During the last 125 years
du Pont has been making a nd t esting explosives for every
t ype of blasting operations. These tests h ave been applied
to a ll industries where explosives wer e essenti a l.

ALLISO

711

This coupon wi ll bring you a copy of the Blasters' Handbook
without a n y cost. It 's a r eference book for explosives' users.
Some of the largest en gineerin g colleges u se the Blasters'
H andbook in their engineering classes. Y ou need it today and
you 'll n eed it even more when you're out in the field.

EVERYH

Mail the coupon jor your
copy NOW

H ighest Grade Carbona:ted Be,v'e rages

You are ;,

--

PRODUCE-FRUITS

Yo

We Solic it Your Business .
Prompt Deliver:es
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Service

Courtesy

TAILINGS.
All "Miners" ar e' warned t o sta y
away f ro m t h e " Shutes". Evid e nces
of malh' eat me nt on th e part of inhabitants of t hat dis tri ct ar e' se en on
" he visag es of on e or t wo chara cters
o f t he campus.
Th e leaving of th e 31£·niors means
th e sam e to the Juniors as th e
balm y zeph yr bn ,€zes of spl'ing
meRns t o t r ees and sh r ubs. Th ey b oth
take on n ew f oliag e'.
K a ppa Sigma s h a d an other t ra ck
m ee t Th).u oday.
The appr oach of s pring is hera'd f'cI by ' he in cr 2a sed numb e r of students on th e stre ets and modulation
of wo u.l d loe ser inad er s.

NINEl

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOVRS & CO., INC.
Explosives D epartment , Wilmington , D el. M~1-5

OF ALL B

Gentlem en: Pl ease send me a copy of your
Blasters' H a ndbook.

IN TH

Name ............. ....................................................................... .

SETTLE

Address ................................................................................. .

j'Miners"

Noti ce

Ladi es Dresses one-ha1f off.
Adams Sh ·J p.
Ev £· rybod v 'b e ni ce- th e· Roll a
city treas ury mu s t be st ocked fOl' th e
summ Er and th er e is only thr·e e
week s left t o go.
Th e r ea son th ey ca' ] sailb ·n b
" she" is J,eca use they make a bett er
showin g i n th e b r e::ze. ·-K::tllgaro.J

Traffi c lig'ht mean ''t::itop''
r ed. But lips that are m ean
r.h" ad." ~ ot e : Only t h £, green
f or the signa ' .
- Gold

B)

whe,n
"Go
wa it
Pan.

St. Loui - 11 n e w indu stri es repnig 8 different lines of busine,3 s e tf ed in this .;;ity during
Fe"or ua17 .
r ~ sen

Patronizlt'

Our

Advertlaer •.
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---

She : If y
lOoking at '
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soon q
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School of Mines and Metallurgy

"

OP T H E

UniVErsity of Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIA'TE CURRICULA LEADING
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine En&ineering
Coal Mine Engineerin&
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Ellgineerint
Civil Engin. ." m&
Metallurgy

TO

General Science
Mechanical En&ineering
Electrical Engineering
Chemical En,.in.eering
Petroleum Refininc
Ceramic Ena1neerinar

Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may r eceive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanica l Engine er, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accepbable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.

ALLISON, THE JEWELER
711 PINE STREET
EVEItYTHING IN UP TO-DATE

FLO ERS
For Mothers' Day

JEWELERY.
Y o u are i nvited to make my store

-

Your Headquart ers

NINETY-SIX PER CENT
OF ALL BUSINESS
TRANSACTION
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE
SETTLED BY MEANS OF
BANK CHECKS

=--p" when

~n

"Ga
~en wait
old Pan.
ries repof bus iduring

Rolla State Bank
~ _ _ _ U _ _ ~I "

She ; If you men wo u ld j ust qJit
lo oking at Us g irls i n sh or t skir ts,
we' d soo n qu it wearing t h em.
H E' ; Yes, I suppose you'd h ave to
do som ething drastic .
-Kangaroo.

SUNDAY, MAY 13TH
If Moth er would tell yo u of the
on e r ememberan ce tha t p leases h er
m ost, sh e wo uld say " FLOWE RS".
If Moth er lives out of town, we
will deliver flower s a n ywher e by t eleIglr aph. She w ill appreci ate yo u remem bel"ing h er.

W e will also h ave a large ass or t m ent of cu t flowers a nd port;ted plants
for local de livery.

J. A. SPILMAN
BAND TRIP.
Th e M. S . M. Band furnishe d t h e
mu sic for the Rolla Chamber of Com merce goo·d will to u r la st S:a ·~ urday.
The tour extended through out t h e
whole of Texas County and t h e
southern part of Plh E,lps Cou.nty. D oc
A rmsby m a d e add r esses for the

school,

While

other

men

b oost·ed

RoEa and the Sch ool of Mines. It h as
b N,n said

that one cannot

reall y

visualiz·e th e beau ty of t he Ozarks
until he hears

flowery

and

f ietry

sp eeches O'n the s u bj,ect, ou t n o m at-

t€u· how thin yo u slice it-.

TH~ M~SOURI
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BOOKSELLER
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I
,

HANRAHAN'S

I
!'
o

For the Highest Grade o,f
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,

!

MEATS, FRUITS,

I._

!'

VEGETABLES
'-""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...-_ _ _

I

E. E. SEASE

~~~
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ALWAYS GO TO

.•

I

McCAW'S
I' FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING!,

i

TAILORING, CLEANING
PRESSING
!a iI
PHONE 188
I~ ii
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER

.:.

~~~~~

.

USED FURNITURE DEPART-

i.

MENT IN CONNECTION

'I
I

!

I,

j
I
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FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO.
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE BOX OF CANDY
FOR MOTHER- MAY 13

I!
!

I
i
I
ETIES I i
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER
!
II CI~R~ ~~~E I! ~,:y.:~:~~~:,~~~~~~~~~
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FULL LINE OF

YOU HAD BETTER SEE

Continued from Page One.

, H&SBILLIARD HALL !
i
!
t--,-,
I
i
M&SBARBER SHOP ,I
1,
_

NEXT TO SCOTT'S

ii
i

I!

DON'T FORGET LOUIE

!

THE COLLEGE BARBE,R

I

I

=

P.S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES!

c

I=

t
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i

DEPOSIT WITH

i

I· MERCHANTS &FARMERS
II

BANK

•

BIG. STRONG. SERVICEABLE

~
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o
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tested one. The Bonanzas and the·
Pi K. A.s, both first division teams,
locked h orns. It was just a case of
which team cou~d hit th e old h orse
hide the mo st number of times. It
seems that Gre E,n, the Bonanza
hurler, had a :ittle the edge on
MaUnE', the Pi K. A. hurler. And
when ', he game e nd ed the Bonanzas
had th e long end of a 9-5 score.
Thus giving the Pi K. A . nine their
~econd f..ush toward the cellar, in one
week. Groen and Fruit hi t fo r ircuit clouts in this :~ame.
In th E' la st gamE' of the week t h e
Ie A.s b eat the Kappa Sigs by a
score of 7-4. This victory for t h e K.
A .s ca n 'b e contrib uted to the fact
tha'; Smith and Young, the v E,t eran
batteries for the Kappa Sigs, were
absent f r om tru E, line up. J. Young
was th e only player to hi ~ for a hom e

run.
The standing this far :
Clubs
Won Lost Percent
Merci er's
6
0
1000
Bonanza
5
1
833
In dependents
4
1
800
Pi Kappa Alpha
4
2
666
iProspector's
3
2
600
K2ppa Si.g'ma
2
3
4 00
Kappa Alpha
2
4
333
'Lambda Chi
4
1
200
Sigma Nu
4
0
000
Tri angle
a
6
000
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sa m Wilfrey of
the Ellington Apartments, 4961
Lac'ed e Ave., St. Louis, Mo ., are receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter, whom the have
named Joan. Mrs. , Vilfrey was before h er m aniage Miss Maurine
R ector of Rolla.
PJ\troniz~

our

Advertiaer • .

